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At TLRNOON

I do not ran now when the fiddles cal! j
A once I did I am content to sta>

A little farther from the carnival,
A lilt!< distant from the jester'? |

play—-
’

l'<>r yc '.onlay lhat selfsame tale was I
told.

And yesterday that selfsame song
was sung.

1 wish I knew if 1 am growing old.
Or If l Jii?st am tired of being young.

By THEODOSIA GARRISON.

Plans For Fete
On Saturday

Beautiful rose bn h< s will be a fea- j
lure of the plant and flower stand at
the garden oarty and lawn fete to j
be given on Saturday afternoon at ‘

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Carryl
Bryan, of Wardn ir, for the benefit of i
the fund f r redecorating St. AnneV J
Church. Mr Jcnies Magruder, of
Hockley, i in (barge of this booth
an I ratiemg to secure some ex-
cept! >*j: i 11 • • plants for her stand.
Tin- var.mts socletloa of St. Anne’s!
cliun it are vicing with each other in
friendly competition to see which wilt!
make tie most for the fund. The
< at hod ml Guild, of which Mrs. Robert
B. Da hlell Is head, will have chnrgt
of the it • cream which is Sure tc

1 rove popular If is warm.
St Antic's juniors are busily canvass-
ing th( t< wit for candy and are ask-
ing donations of sugar and chocolate ,
from porin' who httvo hot tho< time j
to make any . winds thorn: elves. Thei
cake f able will 1 o in charge of the j
Bishop's Guild, and St. Faith's Guild j
will have charge of the Fancy Work 1
table, while the l.ltt'e Helpers, the
junior oclety of the l’ar!h, most of
whose members are not over live
years old, will run the grab ling,
which this year will bo fuller than
ever of delightful surprises.

Head Of Oep’f.
Fnirrliiliihig \rslslatils

Doctor and Mrs. (\ Alpht nso
Smith arc entertaining the member: j
of the fOtif.li .il Department of the Na-

I
val Ai a deMi > ami their wives at ten;
this afternoon.

Her\ To Set* ,
C!iHdren\ Flay *'■Mri.'lAitfb , •'< of Washington, aitdi
Wj* f!d!ttr|'( • • Bjari Gray, of Hal- |

' 'tlirtorc, v.rr! inn* yesterday to see!
tlie (jtihlr'Vs
which Mrs. LyoY on. YCdnfrco Gee,'

. jjiuj..uUiG. IIUJU- ti! #(4ri
die#. ]’

llosl-ss M Ulcrnoon
ItrhlgC Part}
Mrs. Sydney J. Wynne, of Prince!
George street lH entertaining at
bridge this afternoon.

George McKay, of Boston, has join-
ed Mi. and Mrs. Edmund Heard on
their yacht the "Mammy.”

In Give
Tra-Baiice

Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Valiant, cf War-
dour have cards out for a tea-dance
on D< o item Day In honor of their
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Valiant.

Vfloinacn Hiidirc For
MTrv. Walker

Mrs. Harry 11. Gavcr, 160 prince)
George street, entertained at after-]
noon biidge yesterday witli a number
of geests coming in for tea after-
war i in honor of Mr J. Garter
Walker, oi VV mulberry Forest, Viiv
ginia, kho is visiting .Mrs It. E. Folk.*
of 67 Shipwright street.

To Sftnid Summer
In England ,

-Mrs. Ralph B. Foster and her young
son will go to New York tomorrow
and sail mr Fnaiand on Saturday on
the Baxouia win re thev will spend
the summer with Mrs. Fast- r’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. j. Amis, of
Hampton, North London. They ex-
pect to return to Annapolis the first
week in September.

Theatre I’nri)
For, ( hlMreii

1 leuUmant and Mrs. Arthur T.
Emerson, of 26 Murray avenue, entcr-
taired ten children at a box party
to see the performance of “in Doll
Gar 1" yesterday afternoon, in honor !
cf t’ie tifth birthday t>f their son, Earl;
(. hil ls. Emerson.
* + !

Breeze bm
Lunch—Tea

CHICKEN WAFFLE ;
DINNERS

Cards Dancing

Artnieer IGF-15

4. ■

SHADY OAKS
FRIED SPRING CHICKEN WITH

FRESH VEGETABLES
NOW SERVED.

—o— •

PHONE 126-M. alß'i

J Coming From
! Wi st Coast

Rear-Admiral and Mrs. A. M. I).
j McC muck and their daughter. Miss
j Nellie Jett McCormick who are com-
j ing from the West Coast by trans-

; port are expected to arrive in Nor-
folk th< last of this mouth and will
:i) from there to Washington. Their

! son, Lieutenant Lynde McCormick,
who has been on duty at the Academy
fi r two years will leave after June
Week for temporary duty with sub-

S marines.

Going To
I Southern France

Mrs. MactJtllivray Milne, who with
' her two children will sail for Europe
l on June 20 with Miss Elizabeth Per-
i Otis' European party will go to the

South of France.

T.leut.'Conimander And
.Mrs, Denney Leaving

Lieut.-Commander and Mrs. Andrew
D. Denney will le among the Naval
Academy residents who will leave at
tiio end of the Academic year. He
expectß to hr; ordered to duty on the

j battleship ‘“Maryland” and Mrs. Den-
ney a! f er a visit to her parents in
Wheeling, West Virginia, will joint
him on the West Coast.

Mrs Thomas Chase Winchester will j
leave Friday for Washington to spend j
the week-end with her sister, Mrs.
J. Frank Tiller.

Utemoon Bridge

Tomorrow At Wardour
Mrs. George S. Turner, of Wardour,

will give an afternoon bridge party
tomorrow.

To Entertain
At Musical*

Mr*. J. 3. Bowdoin and Mi-a Eliz-
abeth Nott who arc at home on Sun-
day afternoons at "Normanroyd.” the
Bowdoin home in the county, will
give a musicale next Sunday after-
noon at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. K. C. Post has come from Bos-
ton. Mass., to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Lyons of Duke of
Gloucester street.

Bark From Visit
To sbters

Mr-. Helen O. Phipps and daughter
Malle Elsie have returned from Phil-
adelphia where they visited Mrs.
Phipps’ ristr rs, Mrs. D. A. Fold and
Mrs. William T. Robinson, wife of
Lieutenant Robinson. They are at
present stopping with Mr. and Mrs.
Jehu Phipps of West Annapolis.

In Baltimore
For Dinner Party

Miss Georgianna Cusachs has gone
to Baltimore for a two days’ visit to

Miss Olivia Wheeler who will enter-
tain at an informal dinner party this
evening.

Bridge Party In
Naval Academy

Mrs. Wilfred E. Clarke of 48 Rodg-
ers Row. Naval Academy, has invita-
tions out for an afternoon bridge par-
ty on May 2a.

Hosts To
Navy Secretary

i *■ The Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Denby were the honor guests of Capt.

! and Mrs. Luke McNamee at a dinner
j Ipst evening.

Here To
See Fulfill)

Mrs. Harold Washburn has ccr.u
from New York for a few days’ visit
to her sister, Mrs. W. R. Van Atiken,
of 15 Porter Row. On her return
heme she will lie accompanied by her
mother. Mrs. \V. W. Thompson.

Royal Cords Rank First
United States!!res

®) are GoodTires
/ —Miimi, <w.w

Trwls MtX ' •' • '

ANNOUNCEMENT—There avp 3 a Jylw
shortage of Royal Core! Clincher Tires last/J I• ■ • 1

year. Production is doublad this year. / y ] $
Demand ’ I

than justifies ySfe* jjj 9

Where to buy US.Tires
CAPITAL GARAGE
COLONIAL MOTOR CO.
ANDREW KRAUSE
STATE GARAGE

, ■

TheDoctor WasRight
When the good old family doctor
was asked about baking powders,
he said:
“Use Royal. It is madefrom Cream
of Tartar and is absolutely pure.
You could dissolve a couple of tea-
spoons ofRoyal in water and drink
it with benefit. That’s a health test
mighty few baking powders can
meet.”
The doctor was right.

ROYAL
Baking HRowcftea* i

Made from Cream of Tartar
derivedfrom grapes

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste I

in New York
For A Week

Mrs. J. S. Bowdoin. who is spend-
ing the week in New York will return
in time for the musicale she is giv-
ing next Sunday afternoon at her
country borne. “Normanroyd."

Mrs. L. L. Parker is stopping at!
the Hotel Lorraine while in New
York.

To Re-Open
Conntry Hogs*

Mrs. Julian Harris, of Dctoit. will
reopen their country place on Thun-*

1 dor and Lightning Point. South River.!
the last of this month or the first 1
week in June.

Returning From
Hospital

Mrs. Lillian Fairwan. of 20 Jeffer-
son street, will today be discharged
as a patient from the Emergency
Hospital, having recovered from her
recent illness.

Visits At
Quant 100

Miss Olivia Lyons, of Duke of
Gloucester street, was the week-end
guest of Lieutenant and Mrs. Free-
nev at Quantico. Va.

How To Wash Hand-Knit Garments
Hand-knit garments, no matter how

loosely knitted, will wash, if made of
good yarns and fast colors. The
secret lies in the temperature of the
water; the purity of the soap; the
way the oaj> is applied and in the
drying. All worsted or all yarn hand-
knit garments should be washed and
rinsed in luke warm water. Each
water should be the same temperature
as the preceding water.

Makes ’Em Shine
A teaspoonful of salt thoroughly

stirred into the basin of starch will
add a splendid gloss to linens.

1 DR. GOODMAN]
SAYS

Take Chiropractic Adjustments
And Get Well

N y

<9

Vocal Training,
Speech Mechanics

And Elocution.
Kchurh*:

VOCAL tTI/rfTti:
XhoLdmlout in tdugf>L correct breath-frttrl- fri*vlrtrti Mint nuitrol ut voice,

preparation for emission of tone, res-
onance itiPl tone ptiKiblg. vi

SPEECH
i'laxdtig of •ouihls. accent. cmpUnsi*,

articulation, pronunciation, sijjhl nail-
ing, enunciation jyj

RUTH QUINN
Graduate of tlie American'Adeemy ofDramatic Aita,

Also experience on profriidnnal stage
amt ns teacher of vocul culture.
STI'DIO: *2<>!) GLOUCESTER ST.

ritone 4'B-M.
* *

Tl,-0:1 ..1 MDr: 'i ( '

QuickLunchatHome.OfficeiFoun tains.
RichMilk, MaltedGrainExtract in Pow-
der&Tablet forms. Nourishing—Nocookin*.
- Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

POULTRY_FOR SALE!
rnre-bred Barred nml White Ply-

mouth Hocks, hatched from free range,
healthy stock. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Pullets and cockerels for sale.

W. T. HALL
(Near Kastport)

Primrose Poultry Farm.

USE 9s
Dairy*

JE .. iviilk: i3 GUARANTEED PURL ' JT*

a t
EVERY BOTTLE J.1 Milk that comes to jrj your table in its pure, If

m wholesome form. M

2 Every requirement of L
■ vigilant sanitation IT

makes certain t h a t yJf this rich, creamy milk R
P is for you. w
L lie a quart ‘Jt

8c a pint C

PPPJNGFIELDDAIRY*T C WORTHINGTOHorop S
(luil/.’f.ySMh Vtc £

Mm They are

smm not 4

Jj||lj m higher
l|_^priced^

T° meet die steadVdemand for

\lnfcJi ? h trained in our own model plant
and working in tegular shifts
must achieve—without curtail-

Twenty-four hours a day
year-round productionl

The substantialsavingsthus made
YK possible constitute a direct saving

fffcj to Vacuum Cup Tire users who,
when buying, more and more

They are NOT higher priced
i>ennsylvaniarubberc°‘°fAMnu'^inc**
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